is study used organizational behavior management techniques to investigate the ability of sta in a residential care home to establish Plan, Do, Check, and Act (PDCA) cycles of support for children, manage meetings without external support, and help children maintain and generalize their achievement. Participants were 19 sta and two children in a Japanese residential care home. We rst assessed behavioral contingencies for PDCA cycles of support and then introduced a recording tool and a meeting ow chart to sta meetings. e input of an external supporter was gradually reduced. e e ects of the interventions were evaluated using sta statements during meetings, behavioral recordings by sta , and the children's achievements. A er the intervention, sta could manage meetings using the recording tool and meeting ow chart, and the sta recordings were maintained for a year and target behaviors were generalized. e multiple target behaviors of the children were achieved without external support. e ndings suggest that data-based problem-solving procedures using these tools can establish sta PDCA cycles to support children.
Introduction
In Japan, about 63% of children who need outof-home care live in residential care homes ("Zidou yougo shisetsu" in Japanese) and most have been abused or neglected by their parents.
e number of children with developmental disabilities who live in residential care homes has recently increased. For example, Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (2008) has suggested that about 60% of children who have experienced abuse or neglect, and about 20% of children with developmental disabilities, have lived in residential care homes. Tsuboi and Lee (2007) found that most of these children present emotional or behavioral problems (e.g., aggressive behaviors and non-compliance). Ito (2003) has shown that about 92% of direct care sta who interact with children in residential care homes felt excessively discontented or burdened in caring for these children. Kato (2006) has suggested that this may be because sta nd it di cult to understand the reasons for children's emotional or behavioral problems and how to manage them. erefore, these issues require a comprehensive approach that not only includes how to interact with children but also addresses sta training, communication among sta , and management of facilities to provide more e ective care to children (Ito, 2003) .
Since 2014, third-party evaluation has become a requirement for social care facilities, and part of this evaluation involves sta conducting regular Plan, Do, Check, and Act (PDCA) cycles as part of children's care (Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 2014) . However, Itezoe (2010) has reported that sta in social welfare facilities, including residential care homes, do not always include the Check and Act part of the PDCA cycle. erefore, it is important to establish PDCA cycles of support for children in residential care homes. Sasaki, Sakai, Suginaka, Miyamoto, and Noro (2016) conducted a fact-nding nationwide survey to investigate the process of making, monitoring, and evaluating independent living service plans for children. ey found that it was important to establish work environments in which children's performances were monitored frequently and in which sta could e ciently record and share cases when utilizing support plans. In short, preparation of the Check and Act processes to support children based on e ective and e cient recording of children's performance is needed to establish PDCA cycles.
Many studies in applied behavior analysis have examined the use of behavior recording to improve support. For example, studies on the construction and implementation of support plans based on a functional behavior assessment (FBA) show its e ectiveness in improving support for children. e FBA includes three types of strategies: interviews, descriptive analysis, and functional analysis (O'Neill, Horner, Albin, Sprague, Storey, & Newton, 1997) . Descriptive analysis is conducted using observation and recording of behavior and the environments related to the behavior, that is, antecedents, behaviors, and consequences (ABC) recording or ABC analysis (Lerman, Hovanetz, Strobel, & Tetreault, 2009) . Support plans based on FBA include not only children with intellectual or developmental disabilities but also children with experience of abuse (Luiselli, 1996; Matson, Horovitz, Kozlowski, Sipes, Worley, & Shoemaker, 2011) .
Applied behavior analysis has also been used to study behavioral consultation and sta training using FBA. In a study of behavioral consultation, Noell, Witt, LaFleur, Mortenson, Ranier, and LeVelle (2000) examined strategies for increasing the accuracy with which general education teachers implemented interventions a er behavioral consultations. Implementation increased for three of the ve teachers a er meetings with a consultant or the principal to discuss the intervention. Crone, Hawken, and Bergstrom (2007) conducted sta training and on-site consultation for planning based on FBA in 10 school teams over the course of a 3-year period and reported that the level of FBA knowledge improved. However, some sta may nd it di cult to independently solve children's behavioral problems without the help of behavioral consultants (who are o en external) (Oishi, 2000) . In addition, it is necessary to consider systems of follow-up or supervision a er sta training (Saito & Hishida, 2014) . erefore, systems that enable sta to independently make support plans without external support are needed (Kuramitsu & Sonoyama, 2008) .
Organizational behavior management (OBM) may be a useful complementary approach to behavioral consultation and sta training (Reid & Green, 1990) . OBM is a subdiscipline of applied behavior analysis that improves management practices and solves organizational problems by determining the variables that control individuals' behaviors in organizations (Shimamune, 1999) . OBM o ers theories and techniques both to train sta to acquire new behaviors and to manage sta within an organization to maintain acquired behaviors (Reid & Green, 1990) .
ree OBM techniques have been used to increase sta independence.
e rst is "self-generated outcome feedback", which aims to improve sta independence (Arco, 2008) . In self-generated outcome feedback, sta produce information about client outcomes by recording the client's behavior; this technique also helps to change sta behavior and improve performance (Arco, 2008) . Self-generated outcome feedback can improve, maintain, and generalize the acquired behavior of sta without external feedback (Arco, 2002) . Another OBM technique is "statistical process control", which improves performance based on PDCA cycles (Pfadt & Wheeler, 1995) . is technique can improve data-based problem solving by analyzing behavioral target data (Brethower & Wittkopp, 1988; Mawhinney, 1992) . Finally, the "performance diagnostic checklist" is a functional assessment tool to analyze sta behavioral contingencies (Austin, 2000) . A performance diagnostic checklist can be used to assess sta behavioral contingencies through interviews with managers about factors that a ect performance, such as antecedents, equipment and processes, knowledge and skills, and consequences.
OBM could be used to develop a system to enable sta to independently make support plans without external help. Previous studies have addressed sta problems in residential care homes using OBM (Sasaki & Noro, 2014a , 2014b .
ese studies have developed recording tools, including a goal evaluation tool (GET) and a problem-solving meeting ow chart (PS chart), to improve sta behavior (e.g., integrity of support methods, recording behavior, discussion during meetings) and outcomes for children. e GET functions as a self-generated outcome feedback tool for sta , and meetings using the GET and PS chart exemplify the statistical process con-trol technique of OBM. However, previous work has not demonstrated whether sta can solve children's behavioral problems without external support and improve the PDCA cycle of support. Sta might need to record children's outcomes using the GET and to analyze the data using PS charts. Performance assessment and development of sta behavior should be conducted within residential homes to enable sta to solve problems without external support. As residential care home environments vary, it might be useful to assess behavioral contingencies of sta in residential homes to ensure that the GET and PS chart are suited to the context of each residential care home.
erefore, this study introduced the use of the GET and PS chart to a residential care home a er an external supporter had assessed the behavioral contingencies of PDCA cycles in the residential home using a performance diagnostic checklist. We aimed to consider two issues: (1) whether sta could manage the meetings without external support by comparing the statements of sta and the external supporter during the meetings; (2) whether sta could maintain and generalize the achievement of children's target behavior by comparing the GET recordings and the achievement of children in the residential care home.
Method

Participants and Settings
Participants were 19 sta and two children (who will be called Taro and Hanako in this report in consideration of their privacy) in a Japanese residential home. Children aged 3 to 18 years lived in the residential home, and sta members typically cared for the children in shi s. Taro was a second-grade boy whose main target behavior was aggression (the aim was to decrease his aggressive behaviors). Hanako was a fourth-grade girl whose main target behavior was her spontaneous engagement in daily routines. Both children attended special needs classes at their school and lived in rooms assigned to elementary school children in the residential home.
eir target behaviors and support methods (Table 1) were changed based on the contents of monthly meetings.
e 19 sta (four men and 15 women) included not only care workers who had contact with Taro and Hanako, but also managers, sta who had no contact with them, and a clinical psychologist in the residential home; these sta members could discuss the children's support plans from various perspectives. e average age of sta was 31.8 years (range=23-61 years), and the mean experience of service was 7.9 years (range=1-28 years). e overall method of support in the residential home was a token-economy system by which sta rewarded each child if they achieved their target behaviors.
e study was conducted from October year X to March year X+2.
e primary author attended the monthly meetings as an external supporter from baseline to intervention. Target behaviors and support methods for daily life were decided during the meetings. Almost all sta participated in the meetings, and conveyed the contents of the meetings to the sta who were absent.
Procedures
Assessment for PDCA cycle. We assessed behavioral contingencies for the PDCA cycles in the residential home using a method based on Austin's (2000) performance diagnostic checklist, which has been used to assess behavioral contingencies in industrial organizations. e list of questions was organized into four categories (Plan, Do, Check, and Act) based on PDCA cycles. Each category included questions about "antecedents", "behavior", and "consequences". Table 2 shows the nal list of questions; "Plan" contained six items, "Do" contained three items, "Check" contained ve items, and "Act" contained three items. e primary author conducted a semi-structured interview with a manager in the residential home using these questions. Figure 1 shows the results of the PDCA cycle assessment. Based on the assessment, we introduced the computer-based recording tool and the meeting ow chart to monthly meetings.
Baseline. Sta developed support plans for Taro and Hanako in the monthly meetings. During the meetings, sta set the children's target behaviors and the sta support methods. During baseline, the meetings were held in three phases. Phase 1 was "Explanations on achievement of target behaviors and support methods", phase 2 was "Asking other sta 's opinions", and phase 3 was "Setting of the next target behaviors and support methods". e external supporter facilitated the meetings during baseline, and only the sta set target behaviors and support methods. In addition, the meetings during baseline were conducted without the achievement data. Note. ABC: antecedent, behavior, consequence; GET: goal evaluation tool.
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--G. Sasaki & F. Noro Meetings for Hanako were held a er meetings for Taro had nished. Intervention. We introduced two problem-solving tools for sta of the residential care home to solve children's behavioral problems independently. One problem-solving tool was the GET. is uses Microso Excel® for Windows and enabled easy and continuous recording of target behavior achievements and support situations (Sasaki & Noro, 2014b) . e GET uses a circle or cross recording form and an "ABC" recording form. On the circle or cross recording forms, the achievement of target behavior was recorded with circles or the non-achievement of target behavior was recorded with crosses. e circle or cross recording form could also contain hyphens (indicating no chance of target behaviors) and question marks (indicating that sta could not check the achievement). e GET contains a function that automatically calculates the weekly number of circles or crosses and provides graphic feedback to sta . e ABC recording form was used to classify and record the support situations as antecedents, behaviors, consequences, or others. A de nition of each column on the ABC recording form was presented upon selection.
e GET automatically displayed the results of the circle or cross recording form on the ABC recording form (i.e., the ABC recording showed a red area if a circle was recorded and a blue area if a cross was recorded).
We also used the PS chart, which was an A4 size ow chart to help sta manage the meetings eciently (Sasaki & Noro, 2014b) . Before the meetings, the printed results from the GET and PS chart were presented to sta . e meetings started a er all sta had checked the GET results. e facilitator of the meetings managed the meetings by referring to the part of the PS chart in process.
To introduce the two problem-solving tools to the residential home, an external supporter conducted 2 hours of pre-training on problem-solving tools with the sta in December year X. Pre-training included the following topics: "What is applied behavior analysis?", " e GET method", and " e PS chart method". In addition, some sta adopted the roles of facilitator, presenter, and minute recorder in the meetings. e facilitator managed the meetings using the PS chart, asked other sta questions in a positive way, and provided the date of the next meeting. e presenter printed the GET on A4 size sheets and explained the GET results. e minute recorder recorded the meeting decisions in the minutes and constructed the new GET sheet. e sta used A4 size handouts describing the role as reminders during the meetings. Each role was appointed to di erent sta every meeting and sta facilitated the meetings during the intervention. Although the external supporter participated in the meetings and advised about the recordings or the meeting facilitation, he did not provide advice about the support plans.
Follow-up. Sta facilitated the meetings without the external supporter, but unlike the baseline meetings, the follow-up meetings included the use of the GET and PS chart. e follow-up meetings also differed from the baseline and intervention meetings because they did not include the external supporter. In addition, the arrangements concerning the children and sta were changed because the residential home conducted a large-scale modi cation of their operation methods a er October year X+1.
Dependent Measures
Statements of sta and external supporter during meetings. We evaluated statements from the sta and the external supporter during meetings to check whether sta had been able to manage the meetings without external support. Statements were collected using a voice recorder and evaluated using 30-s partial interval recording. Statements were de ned as any utterances that were not interjections (e.g., "Ah" or "Yeah").
GET recordings. We evaluated GET circle or cross recordings to check whether sta could continue and improve the GET recording without external support. GET recordings were only evaluated during intervention and follow-up because GET was not introduced during the baseline period.
Children's achievement. We evaluated the children's achievement to check whether the sta 's support methods could solve the children's behavioral problems. Children's daily achievement was measured by the external supporter's daily observations. e observation results were evaluated using 5-min partial interval recording. Taro's achievement was de ned as the daily frequency of aggressive behaviors. Aggressive behaviors involved hitting, kicking, and shoving other children. Hanako's achievement was de ned as the percentage of on-task behaviors in a cleaning routine and as the frequency with which sta instructed Hanako to do the task. On-task behaviors involved obtaining and using items related to cleaning (e.g., a broom, a sponge, or clothes) or moving between related rooms in the residential home. Sta instructing Hanako involved statements by sta that prompted Hanako to clean the rooms. In addition, we evaluated the children's achievement per week using the GET recordings to check whether the sta support maintained and improved the children's achievement without external support.
Experimental Design
An "ABC design" that consisted of A (Baseline), B (Intervention), and C (Follow-up) phases was used to evaluate the e ectiveness of the intervention using the statements of sta and the external supporter during meetings and the children's daily achievement. A "BC design" was used to evaluate the maintenance of e ectiveness using the GET recordings and children's achievement per week. We had planned to use a "multiple baseline design across children" at baseline, but we used the "ABC design" because the meetings about Taro and Hanako were held at the same time to reduce the sta 's e orts.
Interobserver Agreement
Interobserver agreement was calculated for the statements of sta and the external supporter during meetings. A graduate student studying behavior analysis (who did not participate in this study) evaluated the data. e percentage of agreement between the student and the primary author was calculated and was about 30% for each dependent measure. e percentage of agreement for the sta statements during meetings was 99.1% (ranges=97.2-100.0%) and the percentage of agreement for the external supporter's statements during meetings was 97.7% (ranges=93.4-100.0%).
Treatment Integrity of Sta
Treatment integrity of sta was evaluated to check whether sta conducted the support methods during June year X+1. Treatment integrity was measured using the token-economy sheets and the circle or cross GET recordings. Treatment integrity was calculated by dividing the number of days on which a circle or cross was recorded on the GET matched with the results of the token-economy sheets (e.g., the token should exist if a circle was recorded on the GET and the token should not exist if a cross was recorded) by the total number of days in June, and then by multiplying by 100. e results showed that the treatment integrity for Taro was 96.7% and for Hanako was 100.0%.
Social Validity
Social validity was evaluated by all sta during December year X+1.
e social validity questionnaire comprised of 16 items in three categories: Preevaluation, Burden of the intervention for sta , and Post-evaluation. Each item was evaluated using a 6-point Likert scale with 1 indicating "not at all" and 6 indicating "very". Figure 2 shows the percentage of statements by sta and the external supporter during the meetings. In the meetings about Taro, there were 73.3% statements by sta and 65.3% statements by the external supporter on average during baseline, indicating that sta and the external supporter made about the same percentage of statements. During the intervention, there were 93.1% statements by sta and 23.1% statements by the external supporter on average, indicating an increase in statements by sta and a decrease in statements by the external supporter. During follow-up, the meetings were held in August and November year X+1 without the external supporter. e percentage of sta statements in August year X+1 was 100%. Statement data were not collected at the meeting in November year X+1 because sta did not use the voice recorder, but it was reported that the meetings were held.
Results
Statements of Sta and External Supporter During Meetings
In the meetings about Hanako, there were 71.2% statements by sta and 70.2% statements by the external supporter on average during baseline, indicating that sta and the external supporter made about the same percentage of statements. During the intervention, there were 85.3% statements by sta and 31.4% statements by the external supporter on average, indicating an increase in statements by sta and a decrease in statements by the external supporter, except for March year X+1. e external supporter managed the meeting about Taro in March year X+1 because the meeting became prolonged. During follow-up, the percentage of sta statements in August year X+1 was 100% and a meeting was also held in November year X+1. Figure 3 shows the percentage of GET circle and cross recordings. For Taro, the percentage of circle and cross recordings was 100% from December year X to January year X+1 during the intervention. However, the circle and cross recordings decreased to about 51.0% on average from January to March year X+1 a er the support method, which was to record the details of support situations on the GET ABC recording form, was decided during the meeting in January year X+1. erefore, sta made the ABC recording form more speci c following the external supporter's advice about the ABC recording method during the meeting in March year X+1. Subsequently, the circle and cross recordings increased to 97.1% on average from March to May year X+1 and to 100% from May to June year X+1. During followup, circle and cross recordings decreased slightly to 87.3% on average from July to August year X+1, but they increased to 94.3% on average from August to November year X+1 and to 90.8% on average from November year X+1 to March year X+2 a er the target behavior of Taro was changed in August year X+1.
GET Recordings
For Hanako, the percentage of circle and cross recordings was 97.6% on average from December year X to January year X+1 during the intervention. However, circle and cross recordings decreased to 38.8% on average from January to March year X+1 a er the support method, which was to record the details of support situations on the ABC recording form, was decided during the meeting in January year X+1. erefore, the manager of the residential facility told sta to increase the number of recordings in March year X+1. Subsequently, circle and cross recordings increased to 98.6% on average from March to May year X+1 and to 100% from May to June year X+1. During follow-up, circle and cross recordings decreased slightly to 82.5% on average. ey did not increase but remained at 77.1% on average from August to November year X+1 and at 79.0% on average from November year X+1 to March year X+2 a er the target behavior of Hanako was changed in August and November year X+1. e Children's Achievement Figure 4 shows the daily achievement of the children. For Taro, the baseline frequency of aggressive behavior was an average of nine incidents and he was scolded by sta during some situations. During the intervention, the frequency of aggressive behavior decreased to about 2.8 incidents on average. For example, Taro refrained from hitting other children while sta watched over him during cleaning or washing. However, the frequency of aggressive behavior increased temporarily from March to May and July year X+1 when other children provoked him. During follow-up, the frequency of aggressive behavior decreased to an average of 1.0 incident.
For Hanako, the percentage of on-task behavior was 41.7% on average and she did not engage in a cleaning routine. erefore, the frequency with which sta instructed her was also high, at 5.5% on average. For example, sta scolded Hanako a er discovering that she did not engage in a cleaning routine. In response, she declared, "I cannot do it in time!" and did not engage in a routine. However, her ontask behavior increased to 91.7% on average during the intervention. Sta advised Hanako to engage in cleaning in advance and told her how much time she had le . During the meeting in May year X+1, sta proposed to give Hanako the role of serving dinner; accordingly, other sta planned "to teach Hanako to call sta when dinner was served". As a result, sta had to instruct Hanako less from June year X+1 and nally not at all. Her on-task behavior rate remained high. During follow-up, on-task behavior and stato-child instructing frequencies were maintained while the target behavior was changed. Figure 5 shows the children's achievement per week. For Taro, the achievement per week was 52.9% on average from December year X to January year X+1 and 50.5% on average from January to March year X+1. During the meeting in March year X+1, sta proposed the following support methods: "to make Taro think about the target behaviors", "to o er praise based on the token-economy results" and "to praise immediately a er Taro refrained from aggression". ese were implemented a er sta checked the GET results and found that Taro had not improved in the target behavior. Subsequently, achievement per week increased to 86.9% on average from March to May year X+1 and remained at 85.7% on average from May to June year X+1. During follow-up, achievement per week remained at 88.1% on average from June to August year X+1. erefore, sta changed the target behavior to "not to resort to use For Hanako, the achievement per week was 72.5% on average from December year X to January year X+1. erefore, sta proposed the support method, which was "to give Hanako a token if the target was achieved", during the meeting in January year X+1. Subsequently, achievement per week increased to 100% from January to March year X+1. Achievement per week decreased slightly to 80.6% on average from March to May year X+1, but increased to 100% from May to June year X+1. During follow-up, achievement per week remained at 90.5% on average from June to August year X+1. e sta set a new target behavior, which was "to nish supper together with other children", because they considered that the target behavior had been achieved. Subsequently, achievement per week decreased to 64.2% on average from August to November year X+1 but showed a tendency to increase. Sta then changed the target behavior to "to nish homework in time". Subsequently, achievement per week was 68.1% on average from November year X+1 to March year X+2 but showed a tendency to increase. Table 3 shows the results of the social validity questionnaire. For pre-evaluation of e cacy of non-intervention, sta indicated that they thought the support methods of both children should have been discussed. In addition, the mean response for Question 4 was below 3, indicating that sta did not believe they could have recorded the target behaviors of both children accurately. e mean responses for Questions 6, 8, and 9 showed that sta did not feel the intervention was a burden. Regarding the postevaluation of the intervention's e cacy, the mean responses for all questions were greater than 4, indicating that sta could record the target behavior of both children accurately and propose concrete support methods, indicating that the support had been successful and sta could conduct the intervention without external support.
Social Validity
Discussion
e study ndings indicated that sta increased and maintained the amount of statements they made at over 85.0%, whereas the external supporter's statements gradually decreased.
is showed that sta could manage the meetings without external support from August year X+1. It is interesting that support plan made only by sta also improved children's achievement while the increase of sta 's statements was natural.
erefore, the system implemented in this study might be e ective and enable sta to make independent support plans without external support.
One reason for this might be that sta were given roles in the meetings. Sta learned the target behaviors of each role in pre-training (e.g., the target behavior of the facilitator was to use the PS chart, ask other sta questions, and provide the date of the next meeting) and A4 size handouts describing each role were presented during the meetings as reminders.
e reminders may have functioned as discriminative stimuli for questioning behaviors. Furthermore, sta could set new target behaviors for Taro and Hanako during the meetings in August year X+1 without the external supporter, could begin the support, record the achievements, and set new target behaviors. e GET circle and cross recordings may have functioned as motivating operation to set new targets when the current target behaviors continued to be achieved. We suggest that the GET and the PS chart might help to maintain and generalize the achievement of target behavior.
Surprisingly, this study showed that children with two di erent types of behavioral problems, the occurrence of disruptive behaviors (Taro) and the nonoccurrence of desirable behaviors (Hanako), could both achieve their targets when sta used the GET and PS chart. e connection between use of these tools and the children's achievement may be as follows. For Taro, the achievement per day improved from December year X and the achievement per week improved from March year X+1.
is might indicate that the GET recording functioned as a motivating operation that increased reinforcer e ects on sta behavioral contingencies a er observation of Taro's aggressive behaviors. Sta observations may have then functioned as motivating operation that increased punishment e ects on Taro's behavioral contingencies a er the performance of aggressive behaviors, leading to a decrease in aggressive behaviors. For Hanako, the achievement per day improved from December year X and the achievement per week improved from January year X+1.
e GET recording may have functioned as a motivating operation that increased reinforcer e ects on sta behavioral contingencies a er observation of Hanako's ontask behaviors. Sta instructing Hanako following observation of behaviors may have then functioned as discriminative stimuli on Hanako's behavioral contingencies that improved on-task behaviors. In addition, giving a token to Hanako if the target was achieved functioned as a reinforcer that maintained Hanako's on-task behaviors without sta having to instruct her.
We also assessed PDCA cycles using the performance diagnostic checklist (Austin, 2000) . e monthly meetings and the computer-based case recording form in the residential care home showed the results. Sta may have found it easy to use the GET on the computer introduced to the residential care home and therefore maintained the recordings. In addition, the manager participated in the monthly meetings and told sta to increase the number of the recordings during the meeting in March year X+1; this improved the GET recordings. erefore, OBM interventions based on assessment of PDCA cycles in residential facilities might be e ective if they are adapted to the context of the facilities.
ere are four limitations of this study. First, we recorded all sta interactions during the meetings but could not identify who made each statement. To evaluate the e ects of individual sta statements, future studies need to record statements during meetings in which only a few sta participate. In addition, the study outcome re ected multiple independent variables (e.g., pre-training, adoption of roles in meetings, GET recordings, and the PS chart). erefore, future study of the e ects of each independent variable is needed. Second, future research might need to consider the reliability of sta recordings. For Taro, the external supporter's observations of the achievement per day indicated the appearance of aggressive behaviors, whereas the achievements per week from the GET recordings showed 100% from March to April year X+1. is di erence might be because of the sta 's limited observation time. A system is needed that can quickly detect the reliability of sta recordings. e validity of target behaviors selected by sta should also be evaluated. For example, sta interacting with Taro set his target behavior as "Hit other children", and sta planned to reduce the behavior. In this case, this target behavior should be set not as a disruptive behavior but a desirable behavior or alternative behavior. erefore, future research might need to consider procedures that improve the validity of the target behaviors selected by sta . Finally, the intervention described here might be applicable not only to residential care homes but also to other facilities (e.g., elementary schools, daycare services, nursing homes). Because the GET and PS chart interventions are based on the individual's behaviors rather than on medical diagnoses, they can be used in facilities that contain individuals with complex backgrounds, such as residential care homes. Future research should seek to improve the validity and reliability of PDCA cycle assessment and examine the e ects of the GET and PS chart in a variety of elds.
